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1. Jrave a ... n It' ... SRtSASt,. 

~. "It tUa, ."ob .. ",s..X, i. vu, 1004· 

,. Por lIO"illl obJect. Ih"".r .,.ea. not Ilowel' tllul Oft. lnIftu.4th 
ot a •• COM .hould be uaed. Shutt.r and t •• top cOllbination 
will depend up:ln l1&btlnc conditione; dusk, cloucly clay, 'brigbt 
.unUsbt, etc. It lOur camera cloeu not require aucb .etti:JIII, 
JWlt Toake picture •• 

4, Do not !DOve c .... ra during exJlOsure, 

5. !ake several pictures 0: the ObJect; as IIBD7 as you can. It you 
can, 1nclude IIOIIe ,round 1n the picture ot the UFO. 

6. 

1. 

8, 

9· 
10. 

If the ObJect appears to be close to lOU, a tev bWlClred feet or 
closer, try to cbange yc~~ locatioa on tbe Sround so t~~t each 
picture, or 1'ev picture. are taken 1'1'011 • cl1tterent place. A 

, clwlge 1n position ot J.o or 60 teet 1s good, (This establishes 
what 18 known ~8 a base Une and i. helpful 1n tecbn1cal 
!'Dalyais ot lOur pbotoarapby.). It tbe obJect appears to be tar 
avay, a mile 01'80, rema1n about where you are and continue 
tak1.ns pictures. AlIJIIallmove1l!8Jlt bere will not help. Her",.ver, 
if you can get in a car and dr:!."e 1/2 to a llile or ao and talte 
another aerie_ of' pictures this w111 help. . 

Atter pictures of UFO bav", !;Ieen taken, relllain where lOU are: 
now, slowly turning 3600 ni.e overlapping, eye level, pbotogr~pby 
as you turn around. By til!.s technique the surroundlns countryside 
vlll be pbotogralhed. ';;;hi:. photOirapby i_ very valuable for 
the ana1.781_ of the UFO y(:11 bave ~Wlt pbotosrapbed. 

Your ori&;inal nesattve ia of "alue. Be sure it is procesaed 
vltb care. 

It' )'ou can, bave another ne.-,tive lIIIde fro. the orislnal. 

Any reprodllctiolB )'Ou bllv·~ m:.de :or technical i}Udl and 
anAlysis sbould be aaci" ~ :', ofII the or!lIinal nesa ve and 
s)leuid Se printed to am"': .. ~ll the picture Including the 
bol'dar and even the _prIX! :~hCi!\:.i·~:Our 1'U. haa the •. 
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